
The Weather
Prom records of Fred Byerly,

W eather Observer.
Free. Hi Lo

Wed. 'bth 
Thur. 7th 
Fri. 8 th 
Sat. 9th 
Sun. 10th

S2 42 
'85 50 

Tr. 78 '57 
72 <52 
80 ^3

Mon. 11th , 81 43
Tues. 12th 519 43

Precipitation to date 1963 __ 16.94 
Precipitation to date 1962 __ 20.89
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Cub Scouts Hold 
Good Pack Meeting

The Cut Scouts of Rotan, Pack 
75, held their first Pack meeting 
for the current year last Thursday 
at the Legion Hall, All thirty- 
four Cubs o f  the Pack were present 
to receive advancements and awar •' 
and to participate in Pack activities. 
At least one parent a*ttended with 
each Cub, as well as a large num
ber o f friends and relatives.

Each of the five dens participatde 
in the program. 'Den 1 opened the 
meeting wi*th the pledge to the flag 
and Den 5 closed with the Cub 
Scout Promise. Den 2 gave a pup
pet show on safety, 'Den 3 sang and 
led the Pack in songs and Den 4 
presented a skit.

Fifteen new Cubs were initiated 
into the Pack as Bobcats. These 
boys were, Vick Burk, William Clev
eland, Dexter Elrod, David LeBleu, 
David Markham, Jack McCall, Jack 
Price, Ken Smith, Frank Thomas, 
Steve Thomas, Dale Acker, Roy 
Baker, Kenneth Dean Jones, Jimmy 
Sparks and David Stevens.

Those Cubs advancing to the rank 
o f  W olf were: Mike Hermo, Nor- 
velle Kennedy, Jr., Stuart Nowlin, 
Randy Smtih, Steven Wayne Bak- 

 ̂ er, Mike Hicks, Marsh Hill, Bill 
Leach, Ruple Weems and Morris 
Womack.

Mickey Early was presented the 
badge for Bear rank along with a 
gold arrow point for that rank.

Several o f the Cub Scouts hadj 
earned and were presented arrow 
poirts for achievements in the W’ olf 
rank. Receiving arrow points 
were, Eugene McKimmey, Steve 
Nowlin, Plank Day, Walter Har
grove, Obie Gene Kelly, Mickey 
Ealry, Norvelle Kennedy, Jr., Craig 
Roland, Steven Wayne Baker, Bill 
Leach and Morris Womack. '

For refreshments Bill Henderson, 
Gandy distributor, provided' lemon
ade along with coffee and cookies 
brought iby the mothers o f  Cubs.

Cotton Harvest ' 
Entering Final Sjtage

Local gins reached 13,710 bales 
for ;ho seaso î at nOon Wednesday.

Ti'.e harvest has been rapid this 
year, due *to dry weather, as very 
little delay has been caused by light 
rains.

Most cotton men now estimate 
the final tabulation at around 17 
thousand, while some hold out for 
J'6,000. Many farmers have com
pleted harvest at *this time.

Book Review Club  
T o Have Dallas Speaker

Miss Helen Corbitt, director of 
Neiman-Marcus Zodiac Room in 
Dallas will be the guest speaker for 
the Book Review Club November 19.

Miss Corbitt is one o f  »the most 
famous women in the field of foods 
in the U. S. and is author o f many 
well known ' ‘‘.Helen Corbitt Cook 
Books."

She has been very popular as a 
spesker for women’s clubs and the 
Rotan Club is very fortunate in se
curing her as a speaker.

The Club membership is still op
en to new members.

W M S Enjoy# 
Oriental Tea

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle MeSpadden, 
Tina and Chip of Uvalde came Mon
day night. Chip remained with his 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman MeSpadden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle MeSpadden and Tina 
went to I.ubbock Tuesday where 
Tina was scheduled »to have a ton- 
silectomy Wednesday morning and 
Mrs, MeSpadden will have major 
surgery while there. H. T. Fillin- 
gim plans to go to Lubbock to be 
with them

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shows, Mrs. 
C. C. Bruce and Joe Roberts re
cently went to Laredo t osee »their
brother, Ed Roberts who had a \ » -----tr’--------
light stroke He is recovering nice- and alarmed she said, to find that

The WMS o f the First Baptist 
Church and guests were invited to 
an Orierytal Tea in the Primary De
partment of the Church. The room 
was resplendent with Japanese lan
terns, wind chimes, Japanese water 
color prints, and souvineers from 
Japan. A center o f  interest ta'ble 
depicted j., park scene typical o f 
Tokyo. The low tea table was 
laid with china and lace. Japanese 
Indies served from •their seats on 
the floor (Mrs. Neil Wright and 
Charles Cleveland). Guest were 
greeted by Mrs. Hub Taggart, also 
in costume. Mrs. W. P. Curry, 
chairman o f missions and in char
ge o f the program and arrange
ments, introduced world travelers, 
Ms. Huron A. Polnac, Mrs. Ewell 
Jenkinsi Mrs. Jonnie Morgan and 
Mrs. Frankie SoRelle.

Mrs. SoRell® gave an illustrated 
talk on the general impression Ja
pan and its people make on visitors. 
Her slides showed the country-side, 
people on the streets, people at 
work, shrines, etc. Mrs. SoRelle 
described the people o f Jaan as 
friendly, very literate and proud Of 
their beautiful country.

Following Mrs. SoRelle was Mrs. 
Ewel Jenkins who spoke on the 
history o f Japan-political and re
ligious. She described a street 
demonstration by which she and 
Lennis Polnac innocently become 
surrounded. They were surprised

Boy Scout Fund 
Drive Is In Progress

The annual camaign to support 
the budget of the Chisholm Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts o f  America, 
was kicked o ff  at a breakfast at 
Ganns Cafe, Tuesday morning.

Joe Burk, chairman, distributed 
prospect cards to the workers and 
announced plans to complete the 
campaign within one week.

Funds from the campaign pro
vide camp facilities, leadership 
training, badges for 'boys as they 
advance, professional help for local 
leaders, etc.

It was pointed out that only 1 1-2 
percent o f the money raised goes to 
the National Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, and that the remaining 
98 1-2 percent would be used within 
the Chisholm Trail Council.

Workers present at the breakfast 
wree Joe Burk, Dwight Nowlin, 
Wendell Morrow, Archie Neeley, 
Ray Womack, C, D. 'Herron, Bart 
Strayhorn, Dick Young, Marshall 
Hill, Dr. LeBleu, and other workers 
are W. D. Hariman, Mrs. Tom Col
lins, Doug Weathersbee, Richard 
Donahoo, Bill Day, Charles Woods, 
and Stanley Nowlin.

Cub Scout Pack 75 now has 35 
members and had all members pre
sent at its last Pack Meeting. Boy 
Scout Troop 13'3 now has 28 regis
tered members with several new 
boys now working on their Tender
foot requirements geeting ready to 
join. Be sure to read the other story 
in this paper about our troop at the 
Chisholm Trail Council Camporee.

Edwards Imp. Co. 
Farmers Event Tonight

Edwards Implement Co. will bold 
a Customers Appreciation Event to
night at their place beginning at 
7:Q0.

Door prizes will be given, a nice 
entertainment' and free feed served 
to guest.

Guests will also be shown the full 
line o f  IHC modern equipment.

Scout Troop Takes 
Second in Camporee

Hammers Lose 
Dist. Game A t Roscoe

The Yellowhammers lost a one
sided game 43-0', last Friday night 
to Roscoe at Roscoe,

The Plowboys Larry London, held 
command during the entire game 
and scored every touchdown o f the 
game. Clifford Jones sco-red every 
exrtra point also.

Roscoe scored în all four quart
ers. ■

j- The Hammers journey to Jim 
Ned Friday night for the final game 
of the season.

Deer Hunters Plan 
For Opening Saturday

Several local deer hunting part
ies plan to open the season in var
ious points of Texas Saturday. The 
majority bunt in »t;he Hill country 
and several in Big Bend area.

Most hunters have checked their 
leases and report good supply of 
game and most of them say both 
deer and turkey are in good condi 
tion, despite the dry year.

The season in Texas is open until 
January 1st.

Pastry Shop T o  Be 
Open W ednesdays

Mr. Ivey, owner o f  Big Dipper 
Donut Shop in Sweetwater, who re
cently bought Rotan Pastry Shop 
announces the Rotan establishment 
will be open on Wednesdays as well 
as Saturday, beginning next week.

They have a good line of i>astries 
and Mr. Ivey says response has 
been very good for the new busi- i 
ness. • • . . .

Armistice Day A ffair 
Proves Successful

Rotan Boy Scout Troop 133, spon
sored by the Rotan Jaycees, placed 
second in »the Fourth Annual Chis
holm Trail Council Camporee held 
at Paint Rock, November 9 and 10.

Troop 133 was competing with 
troops from an 8 county area in 
this section o f Texas. Troops were 
present from Aspermont, Haskell, 
Hamlin, Sweetwater, Winters, Cole
man, Anson, Albany, Merkel, and 
Dyess Air Force Base.

The Boy Scout Troops arrived at 
Paint Rock by 1:30 p. m., Saturday, 
November 9, and set up their camps. 
Competition started at 2 :00' p. m. 
with patrols o f  the Troops compet
ing in 10 different events. The com- 
etitive events included Height Judg
ing, a First Aid Relay, Nature Iden
tification, Signaling by Morse Code 
for Semaphore, Use o f  silent sig
nals, Use o f  the compass and dis
tance, Flapjack cooking, Proijer use 
of the Uniform and Insignia, Tri
pod Building using lashing, and 
proper raising and lowering o f  the 
United States Flag.

Following the compeitition, troops 
cooked and ate supper in their own 
campsites. An evening campfire pro
gram was held with all troops par- 
ticiating. Troop 133 represented the 
Western District in the Campfire 
Program with a stunt.

Sunday morning. Church Services 
were held for all Scou»ts at 8:00 a. 
m. Following church, the boys visit
ed the painted rocks to see 4he In
dian Ketographs.

A final assembly and retreat was 
held at 2:00 p. m. for the presenta
tion of Camporee Awards. Troop 2, 
Abilen, won first place in the com
petition. Troop 133, Rc'tan .Second 
place; and Troop 18, Merkel, Third 
place.

No. 41

Turkey ^%oot Set 
For Sunday

Annual Turkey Shoot will be held 
Sunday afternoon, starting at 1 
o’clock. The event sponsored by 
Fire Department and Junior Class 
will be at the usual location at Clay 
Fowler Ranch, north o f town.

Target shoo<;ing will be on the 
program in addition to shooting for 
live turkeys. 'Drinks and sandwiches 
will be sold and Bingo tables oper
ated.

This event always proves papular.

Hobbs Takes W in  
Over Highland

With Ruben Mijares scoring fo'ur 
touchdowns and six extra points, 
Hobbs rolled in a 62-33 victory 
over Highland in a six-man game 
at Highland Friday night.

Others scoring one touchdown 
each for the winners were Donald 
Hull, Ben Garcia, Jerry Hodges, 
Walter Cave and Tommy Lay. Hod
ges and Hull both added single ex- 
’tra points. 1

Gene Rankin led the losers with 
18 points On three touchdowns. <Dave 
Wright and Larry Taylor each  ̂add
ed one marker while Gary Taylor 
scored one extra point and Ronnie 
Krejci added two.

ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Murff of Ab

ilene visited her mother Mrs. C. C. 
Roach Sunday.

Hospital News

j the demonstration was protesting a 
Jnited States nuclear submarine in 
he Japanese waters. However 

they spoke to a few o f the nearest 
demonstrators who expressed a de- 
hre to know how we feel; so a 
small friendly exchange of ideas.
Mrs. Jenkins showed several slides 
of the street demonstration.

Then Mrs. Jonnie Morgan show
ed slides o f Japanese scenes includ
ing an excellent view o f the demon
stration Mrs. Jenkins had mention
ed. Mrs. Morgan phc'tographedi 
scenes from train windows, hotel 1 Summerlin.
.vindows and from the streets with j - —---------------
her movies. j Mrs. Boss Robinson

Concluding the program, Mrs.
Polnac told of the great opportun
ity in Japan for Christian witness
ing. The younger generation who
have been born in̂ to a heritage o f 
Shinto, Biiddaist or a combination 
M the two, have not actually em
braced the faiths o f  their faters, but 
something more. They are eager to | 
listen to those who speak of 'Christ

Sardis 'Church T o  
Have Visiting Preaciher

Rev. James P. ” 'Anderson will 
preach in . Sardis Church Noveniber 
17, both services in view of a call 
as Pastor. All members urged to 
be present.

Visitors welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Brinega-r o f 
Denver', Colo., announce the birth 
o f a 7 lb.. 5 oz. daughter, October 
30. She was named Karen Sue. 
The Erinegars have another dau* 
ghter, Chedlynn Kay, who is three 
and half y^ rs  old. Mrs. Brinegar 
is the former Pdtsy Ashton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ashton are grandpar
ent's and Mrs. Ashton returned home 
Monday; aftei;^*^epding two weeks 
with rthe family at Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Xyndle Rogers o f 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
Ml', and Mrs. Jack S*tephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. W' .P, Carter of
Il'Ciiston visited several days with 
her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. A. H.

Armistice Day was observed Mon
day with the program in Roby. Dis
trict Judge Austin McCloud spoke 
in place o f Don Yarborough, who 
was unable- to fill his engagamenf.
The affair was well attended and i 1 o  r’*
Judge McCloud brought an inspiring I A t t c i i c i  S g t *  C fO S S

F u n e r a l  i n  E l  P a s o
Most of Rotan was open during

•;he day. bat a nice array o f flaga ( S-Sgt. K e n n e t h ---------------------,
,,t. ®  HIGH SCHOOL PTA |

,tan i»ere, Mra. S«die Croaa, Mr. , ptA  will meet
Mrs. Arlon Cross, Mr. an<l>-

VAOlOeiV W e U u m g  - Gleiv Gmben, Mr. and Mrs,
A n i^ h r e r s a r y  Lloyd cross, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Kingsfield, Mrs.

Local Ladies Attendj 
Nursing Home Meeting

■ i ' ' ; . i
Mrs. Fay Polk and Mrs. Nona 

Thompson of Rotan Nursing Home, 
110 W. Johnson st., attended *the 
Texas Nursing Home Association’s 
Annual Convention at Pioneer Ho
tel in Lubbock, No'vember 7-9. i

Both Indies visited various exhi
bits and displays on the latest 
equipment and supplies designed for 
comfort and care of patients. They 
also paitticipated in discussion|i on 
professional care o f patients, | new 
and improved techmques and j^ c e -  
dures in the openatfon of nursing 
.homes. ^

of Snydei 
spent the wc-'-kend with Mrs. Bir
die Burrow and Mr. and Mrs. 01- 
lie McCombs.

mentioning Rotan’s good fortune in 
having four women home from a 
world tour to bring first hand in
formation of experiences and find
ings in Japan.

Local patients admitted to Callan 
Hospital Nov. 6 to 13 w’ere, Mrs.
Steve Kelley, James Smith, Onus 
Moffett, Mrs. Joe Jones, Mrs. Way
ne Harris, Jim Kelly, Bud Puryear,
Joe Rushing, Mrs. Mildred Block,
Mrs. Andrew Ramon, Mrs. Jimmy 
Bilbo, M.rs. E. L. Masters, Lon 
Adams, Mrs. Reeves Jones, Mrs. J.
M. Jackson, Mrs. W. D. Rushing, Bill 
Luna, Jr, W. B. Tillotson, Mrs. W.
S. Etheredge.

Out of town patients were Janet 
Rannefeld, Roscoe; Robert Buck,
Jr., Roby; Susan Beei^e, Roby; Tom 
Miller, Jayton; J. H. Cochran, As- 
perment; Lizzie Byrd, Clairemont;
Mrs. Bobby D. Criswell, Aspermont;
Mrs. David Milner, Roby.

An 8 lb., 6 oz. girl was bornL to 
Mr. and Mrs Bobby D. Criswgll,
6:55 a. m., Nov. 7. She was named 
Lanya De Ann. ,

A 7 lb.. 11 oz. boy was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris, 4:30 
a. m., Nov, 9. He was named William 
Mark.

A 7 lb., 8 oz. girl was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ramon, 7:45 
p. m., Nov. 10. She was named 
Debfcie Jc.

An 8 Ib., 8 oz.̂  girl was born to , .convention. ie SoRelle., Ewell Jenkins, Jonnie
Mrs. and Mrs. Jimmy Bilbo, 8:10, | Mrs. C. 'C. Roach, president o f Morgan, Hub Taggart W. P Cur
Now 11 . She was named Patrendia ' WMS, thanked Mrs. Curry and the ry. Rev. and Mrs. Huron A. Polnac

er ene. women who brought the program, Misses Josie Baird and Jewel Price

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Cleve
land will celebrate their Golden 
Anniversary at a reception Novem
ber 23, 1963 from 3 to 6 p. m.

Relatives and friends are cordi- 
■ally invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S- Ragsdale, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Carr and • their 
mother Mrs. J. J. Polk went »!;o Lub
bock Saturday in response to a 
message that C. M. Polk, son of 
Mrs. Polk was seriously ill. They 
were joined there Sunday by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ashley and Mrs. Roy 
Ashley. Mr. Ashley is in West Tex
as Hospital where he had major sur
gery two weeks ago and was ser
iously ill, but is improving now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ashley of 
Tucumcari, New Mexico, came Tues
day and visited his sister, Mrs. L. 
E. Latham and Mr. Latham, return
ing home Saturday. 1

Chester Schick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gruben, Rev. and 
Mrs. Bud Moore. 'Hilton Cross, 
Abilene; Mrs. Jimmy iHuckaby, 
Sweetwater. They were joined in 
El Paso by Mrs. 'Kenneth -Cross, 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W âyne Russell of Chandler, Ariz., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neleman of El 
Paso, formerly of Rotan.

lurt-
4:00 p. m. in toom 1 ,

Mrs. Bill iHardŷ  will give \ the
________ - c  i —program with demonstrations | on 

Christmas Decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helms, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Henry aud Mrs. Celia 
Whited spent Sunday and Monday 
at Burkett, where they enpjo'yed a 
nice outing and gathered pecans.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lee Gruben 
of Lubbock spent »the weekend with 

i Mrs. Alvin Gruben and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Masters and j Mrs. Preston Upshaw and Melaine 

childi'en o f Freeport visited his o f Hart visited her Monday and 
mother, Mrs. Mary Lee Masters Tuesday.
and (V:her relatives last weekned. ;  ̂ ^ >

j Mrs. Bill McGinnis and Delta of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Loren Gardner and _ Hobbs, N. M. visited their aunt, 

Chad of Abilene visited her grand- Mrs. Jack Aaron and Mr. Aaron 
parents, Mr. and Ms. L. C. Vittitow Wednesday, 
during the liyeeHend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen Brown- 
Mrs. Robert Witherspoon and { ing and boys o f  Andrews and Mr. 

Mrs. J. R. Strayhorn attended a and Mrs. D. Homsberger o f Sweet
meeting of A. A. U. W. in Sweet-! water, visited Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
water Saturday afternoon. Rogers las»t weekend,

I Attending ffhe lovely affair were 
as a personal savior. She empha- j Miss Delila Raird, Mmes. -'Virgil 
iized the fact that the Japanese peo- Weems, Lon Adams, Willard Den- 
pie are a peace loving people, essen- ton, Charles Cleveland, J. R. Stray- 
iajly, and of good moral character.! horn, C. C. Roach, J. C. Parks, Ru- 

She showed slides o f the Baptist pie Morrow, John Gray, J. T. Smith, 
work in Japan including a hositaliR. T. Williams, C. D. Albert,, C. J. 
and its Christian personnel. Snaj Dalton, Richard Flowd, J. A. Brown, 
also mentioned needs missionaries j J .  H. Thompson, C. A. Ragan,Grace 
hope to m.eet within the next year— Barth, Edna Morgan, J. L. Mc- 
with the help o f the Japanese Bap- • Cright, Chester Schick, Arldie 
tist Convention and the Lot!-* Keenre, Joe Little, C. 0. Rollins, 
M-o-on Christmas offering sponsor- Don Rollins, Wendell Gideon, Mac
ed by rthe WMS of the Southern Weathersbee, Obed Hughes, Frank- 
Baptist Convention.

lEXAS MASONS DEDICATE HIGH SCHOOL FACILITV^
_  Under tbe leadership o f the Grand Master.lthe Masonic H ( ^  and School administrative iUnder tbe leadership o f the Grand Master, 

W , WcJUherby, o f Kerrville, second j&rom 
eight, tanking officials the Masonic 
Cnraod L o ^  o f  l^exas meet in Fort Worth 
to tile new Masonic Home and School

School Building.
■ pictured in front c f  n of the new
building are: (1 to r) iV y .Jcirber, cuper- 
intendent o f the Masonic iiome and School, 
J. J. Patterson, architect, George R. M. Mont- 
gpmery, past grand master and president pf

____ _ —
board, John G . Kemmerer, past grand master, 
Weatbeiby and J. D« Tomme, president o f  the 
Masonic Home Independent Sdbod Board. ^  

The new high school bnildiDg is  the tidrd
structure to be completed under an extensive 
building program at the Masonic School. ^  «/ 

Children and grandchildren o f Masons are 
eligible for admission to the Masonic Home 
and School
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These Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 14-15-16  
Q U A N T IT Y  R IG H TS RESER VED

CAKE MIX A.11 Flavors 

Gladiola $1.00
3

I CATSUP

For

14 oz. 
Bot

59c
1 5 c

CAM PBELL’S
Kfomaio Soup 10c
GIANT SIZE

CHEER 69c
SHURFINE 3 LB. CAN

Shortening 49
R A N C H  ST Y L E  B E A N S ____ .2  -  30 0  cans...................................27c

SH O E  STRIN G  P O T A T O E S  . •____ Kobys 30 0  C a n ................10c

A M E R IC A N  SAR D IN ES .......... ...........S c a n s ..................................29c
B L A C K B U R N ’S SY R U P  ..........  all fla v o rs------ 5 Ib. jar . . . 53c'' r
SHURFINE R.S.P.

CHERRIES 2 300

ceins 39«
1

our Light Crust 

25  Lbs.

BOOTH

B rca d i d  S h rim p  83c
SXR A  LEE

C offee C ake Large 13 oz. P .̂ 73c
BOOTH -

C atfish  P ort ions Pkg.39c
BOOTH ' ■ :

Perch Porticns oz. pkg. 39^
BANQUET

Pot Pies 5 For
Pie Shells
Bread Dough

P k g .

2 1Lb.
Loaves

$1.00
23c
33c

BABY FORM ULA
C A N A L A C  .
SHURFRESU

ARiMOlMtS
CO R N ED  BEEF . . .  can . . .  49c

PINTO B E A N S . . 2 lb. can . . 23c 1 V E G E T A B L E  OIL . . 24  oz
PALMOLIVE

TR I-B A N , Kills Rats, 1 .69 va!., 69c | TO ILE T SO A P  . . 4  reg bars 36c
’SCOTTIES ' .

FACIAL
TISSUES

LB. CAN

Hams 1-2' or Lb.

W hole

B U T T  P O R TIO N  ....................  Lb.

S H A N K  P O R TIO N  .................. ... Lb.

CENTER SLICES ..........................Lb.

Pork Roast
Semi- Lb. 

Boneless

QUARES  ̂ 97c I Neck
LIVER 23c! Bones

PO RK F A C T S

W right’S 

Randh Style Lb. Pkg.

fo r tenderness and appetite appeal, aO 
thorld be cooked well done. Large 

i‘. : h. 5̂ 'c rk cuts including loin, shodluer and 
hr.ri, ?.ve roasted at 350 ’ F. oven tempera
ture lo_ 185’ _ F .. internal, temperature; 
3 ;>.!io eJ Dork cuts—ham, shoulder butt, etc. 
are roasted at 300 ’ to an_ internal, tem
per at re of 160’ F. Pork chops, steaks, 
pa . 03 a~d frenched tenderloin are best 
cooked by braising, since this method 
iTi’v i.s  neat that is well done, tender 2uid 
jL'kr/. lEaaoked ham slices, bacon, Cana- 
d.’r:’. 3 ' '̂0 bacon are cooked by broiling, 

n I ; '  li: z r  pan-trying.

MEWS
* * «

î f̂ fUcuUwuU /4^€^
Z ix a i C ollc0$

ixttM ilOM  S ifv la
Most of Texas is dry and much 

of *che state is now faced with the 
problem of poor gazing, says Uel 
D. Thom.pson, animal husbandman 
with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

When this condition exists and 
the total feed intake o f cattle must 
he supplied, probably the cheapest 
method is fto supply energy by feed
ing s-orgrum grain, and limit the 
animal’s intake with salt, explains 
Thmopson. And though roughage is 
expensive and low in energy, some 
must be provided for proper rumin
ant digestion.

There are several alternatives, for 
producers who have no pasture, ac
cording to Thompson. They can sell 
replacements if necessary, wean and 
sell calves as possible, cull low pro
ducers and confine animals to traps 
or drylofts and feed them.

A mixture o f 34 percent ground 
sorghum grain, 33 percent of a 41 
percent protein supplment, 31 per
cent salt, and 2 percen»t trace miner
alized salt, can he self-fed. Cattle 
will consume about five pounds o f 
this mixture dfaily depending on 
the quality and quantity o f the rou
ghage they receive.

However, such a mixture is defi
cient in Vitamin A. Mature cattle 
need about 40,000 International 
Units of Vitamin A per head daily 
and the synthetic form be fed, plac
ed in the drinking water or inpect- 
ed into the animal, advises Thomp
son. It is not advisable to mix the 
synthetic form with mineral or high 
salt feed mixtures and to leave it 
exposed to air, sunlight and heat.

The amoun»ts o f roughage fed 
daily should be limited, due to their 
high cost and low energy value, and 
low quality roughages should he 
ground. Though grinding costs may 
be too high on other hypes o f rough- 
ages, rice hulls must be ground to 
prevent intestinal irritations.

For more information on feeding 
o f  cattle during these times o f 
stress, stop hy tiie local agricultural 
agent’s office and ask for “ Emer
gency Feeding of 'Livestock,”  B-218.

Americans Can have confidence in 
the meat they buy in today V  mar- 
marketing specialist at Texas ’A&M 
University.

I*t is examined for wholesomeness 
hy means o f an inspection ^stem  
and. has been systematically ' graded 
to indicate quality differences, he 
says. Inspection and grading afe the 
two most; important areas in the 
marketing of livestock and meat in 
fthi scountry.

A new Texas A&M University 
leaflet, L-585, explains each inspec
tion stamp imed in the state and 
the difference 3 in the U.S. Federal 
meat grades. The various inspection 
stamps arc examined in detail and 
the meaning o f the lettering on each 
is explained.,
. The pL'.biica'uicn also traces the 
recent changes which have occured 
in the Federal grades for each spec
ies. A special section .explains the 
USDA dual grading system which 
was in effect' for a one year trial 
period, from July 1962 in July 1963. 
The USD.A is presently proposing 
that the yield grade portion o f the 
dual system be incorporated into 
the old grading system.

A copy o f this leaflet can be 
o^btained from the local extension 
agent’s office.

Over 4C percent o f the nation’s 
milk supply is used as fluid milk 
and cream. Almost all o f the re
mainder is prepared as butter, che
ese, ice cream and other frozen 
dairy foods, evaporated, condensed 
and non-fat dry milk, and many 
Cfther dairy products.

(Common warts in cattle are cau
sed by a virus and are infectious. 
The udder o f dairy cattle is usually 
affected and infection fakes place 
by contact o f injured skin v/ith in
fectious material. Normal sanitation 
measures will prevent »the spread of 
warts and a vaccine is also avail
able for immuni.ption, prevention 
and treatment o f the animals.

Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Gilbert and 
children Lisa, Jan, Stan and Sus
an of Dallas visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. iH. T. Filingim Sa»t- 
urday and Sunday. Mrs. John Gil
bert o f  Cisco, mother o f Dr. Gil
bert came with them and was join
ed here by her sister Mrs. Ida Mont
gomery of Jayton came for a visit 
with their sister Mrs. H. V. Vitti- 
tow and Mr. Vitti*tow.

•AV-



*‘God Speaks
T l i r i m g h  
' '  M i f i i i s t e r s

Rev. H. O. Abbott Jr., Pastor Firs»: Methodist Church, Roby

A LIVING FAITH-HOW IT CÂ J 
BE MADE REAL

I have never seen an atheist. I 
doublt that there is one. Every
body delieves something. If a per
son plants a seed he is a believer. 
He believes in the soil, the sun, the 
shower and in the mystery of the 
seed called germination. If a per
son falls in love and gets married, 
he is a person of faith. He believes 
in love, in a person having such 
charaoter as to be true to the trusts 
o f a lover.

The question is not “ do we have 
fait'h?’But rather what is the nature 
o f  our faith? What character does 
our faith inspire? What kind of 
persons do we become because o f 
our faith?W here does our faith 
have its roots and from wha*t sour
ce does it gain its vitality?

The examination o f our faith 
can be made very quickly by ask
ing o f it three questions:

Is my faith God-centered?
Is my faith self-centered?
Is my faith things-cerutered?
We live in a “ Things” culture. 

We Americans are makers o f things. 
We make automobiles and bathtubs, 
air conditioning and synthetic faib- 
rics, automatic washing machines 
and post hole diggers. We are in 
danger o f developing a faith in 
things. To test how much this 
“ Thinga-faith” has taken bold o f 
our lives, let us ask: Would my
faith be shaken if  I lost whatever 
it is I  possess? If my faith goes

i'hen I lose my possessions, I am a 
victim of a things centered faith.

How do I take disappointmentt? 
If I do rot get what I want do I 
*beco7” ' iTahappy, resentful, criti
cal? my desires aren’t fulfilled 
do I -ove my enthusiasm for life? 
If th? an?Aver is ‘yes’ to these ques
tions then the secret is out: I am 
a victim of a self-centered faith.

How do I reast to sorrow? If I 
love a loved one, or my own health, 
if I honestly attempt to serve in 
some good cause but fail, is my 
faith shattered? Do I complain 
that' God let me down? If answer 
‘yes’ to these questions again the 
secret is out: My faith is not God-
centered. The God some people 
believe in has never existed, is not 
God at all. What some people be
lieve in and call God is really their 
own happiness, their own health, 

j their own good fortune. If they 
believed in the God o f Jesus, then 
He would not go when health and 
vood fortune goes.

Our faith in God has vitality 
that is not lost in any misfortune. 
The road to such a faith is a daily 
commitment and practice of God’s 
presence in our lives. We live 
with the idea that God is the most 
important fact in our lives any day, 
any where with any experience 
We arise in the morning affirming 
that God is the great fact any pur 
pose of the day. We remind our
selves during the day that our
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choices and decisions are to be made 
in the light o f our commitment to 
God and His constant presence. We 
go to bed at night reflecting upon 
the day in the light' o f our commit
ment. Loving daily with our com
mitment and with our awareness 
that God is with us creartes for us ; 
opportunities o f service and wit-! 
ness that we could never have! 
known without' a daily walk with | 
God. We live our faith by living j 
close enough to God to keep the 1 
love affair between Him and us' 
alive. So long as this love a ffa ir; 
be»tween God and ourselves goes on ' 
we don’t v/ant anything except that I 
which God approves. ^

A living faith is real, right and i 
strong only as if is God-centered. I

New Stretdhi 'Corduroy
Strechable cotton corduroy should 

be available at fabric counters j 
soon, according to Fannie Brown; 
Eaton, Extension Service Clothing' 
Specialist at Texas A&M Universi-! 
ty.  ̂ I

A f least one textile mill is mar- ' 
keting the new all-cotton stretch j 
corduroy, she explains. It is con-! 
structed by *the slack mercerization ' 
method, and stretches in the filling! 
direction. It is 36 inches wides and 
is in a pinwale weave.

Give the new strechable corduroy 
the same care you would regular 
corduroy, she suggests.

While several other stretchable 
cottons are being used for ready- 
»to-wear, this is one o f the first to 
be available as yard goods, and 'it 
comes in a variety o f colors, the 
specialists explains.

The new stretch corduroy will be 
available in red, teal, the new popu
lar breen color, green, black and 
royal, according to home economists 
with the National Cotton Councill.

j
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burk visited I 

her mother in Breckenridge Sun- j 
day. !

TUNE BY PUSH BUTTON 
GET SHARP “LIVING COLOR”
with “Wireless Wizard" Electronic Remote Control

^ R C A  V I C T O R  %
From your easychair;

TURN PICTURE ON OR OFF- 
CHANGE CHANNUS—
SELECT VOLUME- 
ADJUST TINT OR 
COLOR—ADJUST 
BRIGHTNESS

Y - ,  Color TV by RCA Victor It so poi^
foctod that you can now tune both Colw 
•nd black-and-white from across the zxx)ni, 
without once leaving your seat.
Enjoy oR Mio wondorful now show*
this season as they are meant to be seen— 
ht natural “Living Color,” so real it’s like 
the entertainment itself!

^  "Mirror-Sharp’* picture 
iT Powerful now MarkSeriis 

chassis
'At Dark-tinted safety glass 
■jlr Keyed Automatic Gail 

Control
i f  4-spoakor Paurasde S on |

IICA Victor—TW tort boon, lott Ukod, Boat So b g TV h Ammfeo 
f *• eCA fedOry Sen*% OMidkl* «• ACA Mctar mT owm

‘v>Ni.sir* McnoMC rni
n itO N O . S«t a a d l  chaiM«4 o ik *  th* 
dar y«* 0*1 your TV. Yo«1l Mldooi wwtafcMoinnMi

HOIlifE LeMBER CO.

What can this 
modern gas range 
do that a compar
able electric model 

can’t? Plenty!
Even women who cook on electric ranges 
admit they don't have the controllability that 
gas gives you. When you turn the gas flame 
“on” , it’s “on” instantly . . .  turn it “off” , 
it’s “off” instantly. There’s no hangover- 
heat to cause boil-overs and no pot-shuffling 
necessary with gas. Another gas exclusive is 
smokeless broiling —  the flame eats up 
smoke so you can keep the broiler door 
closed.  ̂This means a cooler, smoke-free 
kitchen —  only with gas! How about flame-' 
kissed flavor for steaks and burgers? Only 
a gas flame does It. But the big plus is 
economy . .  .'natural gas is so inexpensive 
you can cook four meals for the price of 
one. See the beautiful new automatic gas 
ranges now on sale at Gas Appliance Dealers 
and Lone Star Gas!

CLEAN, MODERN

COOL, AUTOMATIC

I  •

To people who don’t believe in hollow claims, 
we Ford Dealers issue a special invitation!

Everybody claims their cars are 
the smoothest, most thrilling, best 
handling. But ours are! To prove 
the truth of this, test-drive them!

Take the wheel of a ’64 Ford and 
discover a new breed of ride, 
ruggedness and response that 
will convince you better than 
any words we might say. Enjoy a 
few delicious moments of truth 
. .  . today!

F.O.A.r.

^m ALm m M m i£^M RD DBUER’S
BOTAN MOTOB COMPAMT

ROTAN, TEXAS



PAY & TAKE
FOOD STORE
W H E M l. Y O U  S A V E  T H E  M O ST

DOZEN ^

Eess 39c
3-SLOO

GOLD M EDAL HNE 5 LBS.

Flour 40^

HUNTC t NO. 2 1-2

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
H U N TS 46  O z. . 4  CANS

Tomato Juice $1.00
MRS. TUCKER’S 24 O Z. BOTTLE

Cooking Oil 39c
INSTANT 10 O Z. JAR

FOLGERS 98«
PALM OLIVE with Lustre Cream Shampoo 3 BATH  SIZE

SOAP
P. M . C  EVAPORATED

65c
9 TALL CANS

MILK $1.00
100 W A T T  SYLVAN IA 2 FOR

Light Bulbs 45c
ZEE TOWELS

G A N D Y’S 1-2 GALLON

FR aZA N  39c
LA D Y  ESTER 4 PURPOSE $1.49 VALU E

Face Cream $1.08
TENNESSEE HOMO EVERY D A Y  LOW  PRICE 1-2 G AL.

MILK 39c
SPECIALS N O V . 14-1 5 and 16th

GOLDEN RIPE POUND

BANANAS 12c
JONATHAN

APPLES
FANCY RED DEUCIOUS

APPLES

3 1-2 LB. BAG

39c
LB.

ISc
FRESH NO. 1 BAG

CARROTS 10c
SWEET JUICY 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES 4Sc
W HITE

ROLL
SANDY SAVER SAYS:

AUSTEX BEEF STEW
■ ; . 1* * ^

300 SIZE 

2 FOR

JELL-0 all flavors , 3 for 25^
TABLE NAPKINS 39 c

S e T ifU ti

GoSlioio
S T A M P il

AUSTEX

SNIDER’S 300 SIZE

CATSUP

a ^ A S JH F IE D  A U a
te per wi,rct ftn t niMrOon; B 

<«r word giasequent inaertioas.
Minirmion *1rst insertion, S5c.

Minimum suosequent insertions 25. 
Ca a of thanks take classified rate. 
Ntune (not telepone No.i must be 
^ven on all charge classified, and 
aavment due on' onblicatiou

F *r *
For Sale 14x16 Duckback Tent, 

with 5 ft. wall, like new, see Alva 
Kolb, Rt. 1, Roby. 41-2tp

For sale or rent to couple, my 
home in Rotan, Mrs. McSpadden, 
phone Hamlin SP 14543. ' 40-»tfc

For Sale 5 room house and bath, 
phone 1831. Dick Edwards. 39-tfc

For Sale building lots on Snyder 
highway, J. A. Barnes, iphone 6271 
or 6841. 38-tfc

For Sale the five acre L. 0. Hall 
Store Tract, a 160 acre tract, and 
a 110 acre tract, all in South
western Fisher County. Possession 
can be delivered immediately.. J. 
H. Davis, Administrator, Estate o f 
L. O. Hall, Deceased. 37-3tc

For Sale, 160 acres, $300 acre, 
including all irrigation equipment- 
jack Bruce, phone 6281. 21-tfc

Monuments and cemetery curb
ing, 308 4th, phone 460<2, J. B. 
Smith. ‘ SO-tfc

For Sale small 4 room house on 
corner lot, phone 7931. 19-tfc

For Sale Singer Sewing Machine, 
terdle, good condition, Mrs. W. I. 
Branch, phone 349. S'Stfc

Fox Sale, Uaed Eefrigeratoxa  ̂
Ranges and W a^ng Biachiir 
Home Lumber Qbmpany.

For Rent—Apartment, 411 Tyler 
and Johnson, Enzer Whitefield. 30tc

For Rent, Bed-room, 407 N. Cle
veland St phone 6661. 39-2tp

For Rent, 4 room house and bath, 
503 John.son, see W. T. Trimble.

For Rent, Large House, See Wen
dell Morrow. 40-trc

iDisc Rolling, P. B. Middlebrook, 
call Farmers Gn. 40-4tp

Lost Or strayed, whiteface yearl
ing, from Dowell community, Wen
dell Morrow. 40-tfc

$5 Reward for toy terrier, about 
5 years old, lost in Rotan, black 
and white v/ith tan on face, an
swers to Pete, please call collect, 
Roby 4933, Mrs. J. P. Aaron. 41-2tp

Have you One-way or iDisc iPlows 
Sharpened now by rolling, 0. J. 
Blocker, box 311, Roscoe or call 
after 7, 455(15, Sweetwater. 41-4p

Wanted, Baby Sitting, call Kathy 
Murphree, phone 6731,

For Sale, 90’xl50 ’ lot edge o f city 
limits on Hamlin hirway. (North 
side. A. W. Bowen, phone, 1201.

_ - _  32-tfc

We buy and sell used 
baby beds, cook shoves, refrigera
tors, air conditioners and other 
used furniture—Landies Furnituire 
Landes Furniture. 40-tfc
phone 5261, Rotan.

For Sale two lots nos. 9 and 10, 
block 276, Rotan, see Mrs. J. B,' 
Shreve, rt. 1, Ro«by. 41-4tp

For Sale or Rent, former Postof
fice (building . .and 45 ft. lot* on 
West, A. J. Malouf, 1701, Sheridah 
30th sjt, Lubbock, phone SH 45908;' 
Luibbock. 39rtfc

Fo-r Sale, several good, used r^ 
frigecatera. White Auto. IStfo

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this opportunity to 

say thank? for all the kindnesses 
shown us in our time of sorrow, 
for all the nice food, the cards and 
flowers, and for the visits and pray
ers and the words of comfort. We 
will always be grateful for it all. 
May the Lord richly bless each and 
everyone o f  you.
The'family o f Kenneth Ray Cross. 

NOTICE
To the good people that I have 

served in my line of work, I want 
to say thank you as I am compelled 
to close my shop temporally for an 
indifinite time to take treatment. 
While I am away I have made ar
rangement for Mr. Billy Tumbow 
to do his best to take care o f  my 
customers for me. Try him, for I 
have the greatest confidence in his 
honesty and ability. Sincerely, 

Hub Cole.

THANKS
May I take this opportunity to 

thank you as friends for the many 
cards, flov/ers, gifts and prayers 
given during my recent accident and 
stay in hospital. You will never 
know how much they mean until you 
are away from home and ill.

May God bless you all.
' ■ Vera Taggart.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our hum

bleness and deep appreciation for all 
the many kind words, beautiful 
flowers and cards; the wonderful 
food and all the thoughtful deeds 
shown us in the loss of our loved 
one,., Sam Stephens. May God bless 
each' of you.

Mrs. Sam Shephens, Carl and 
_ Euna Holcomb.

Complete Front End Service. La
test Equipment. Jack Bessire, a Mr. and Mrs. Homer Aaron were 
factory trained mechanic, at Joe Ardmore Okln, on business last 
Hudspeth's, , Hamlin. Phone SP 4 -1 Thursday.
1656. 8-tfc i

For Sale, 160 acre farm 6 miles 
NE Rotan, good house, Mrs. Bmest 
Rains, 412 McArthur. 36-tfc

For Sale, weaning pigs, call J. T. 
Palmer, phone 3321, Roby.

Oiii*. le f  '- *r!rator»,
and Washing Vlachim 

l.uwber Conipauy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aaron of 
Pnffalo Gap spent Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nig Hartsfield,

SEED SEED SEED

Early Triumph Wheat, Kaw 
Wheat, Nortex & Mustang & Cim
arron Oats, Vetch—Cleaning and 
Treating Seed Daily 

Also
We are now taking bookings on 
Cattle Feeds. Try us for your next 
Cattle Feeds, Range Cubes, Breed
er Cubes, Calf Creep Pellets, Spec
ial Mixde Feeds, Hull Mixes and 
Hog Feeds. We Deliver,

PIED PIPER MILLS, Hamlin 
Phone SP 4-1684

W A N T E D -M IL O - 
Clay Fowler.

PHONE 1741 26t(c

NO TICE M A T T R E SS
New or renovated and box springs 
quality made. Save up to 50% 
renovated. Choice size or firm- 
nessness. Guaranteed by Western 
Matress Co., San Angelo, phone 
Hughes Furniture, Rotan 259 and 
leave address.

If you want larger hogs on less 
feed, at a lower cost ner pound gain 
- get in touch with Pied Piper 
Mills, Hamlin, Texas. Phone SP 4- 
1684. We deliver bulk or sacked 
feed. 19-tfc

/O R  RENT
For Rent, garage apt. furnished. 

3 rooms and bath, will share gar
age, 7th and Lakeview, See Bill 
Day at H. L. Davis and Co. 41tfc

For Rent, 2 bedroom home in 
Roby, Jim Rowland. 37-tfc

Tor Rent small furnished house 
and 5 room unfurnished. Juston 
Morrow. 35-tfc

L A N C E  T H E A T R E
Rotan

Wed., Thurs., Nov. 13-14

O f Love and 'Desire
In Color

Merle Oberon, Steve Cochran, 
Curt Jurgens.

Fri., Sat., Nov. 15-16

Vincent Price in

Twice Told Tales
In Color

Gandy’s Milk Cartons accepted 
from 2 to 5 every Saturday only.

Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov. 17-18-19

Doris Day, James Garner and 
Arlene Francis Invite you to

The Thrill O f It A ll
In color

Wed., Thurs., Nov. 20-21

The M an W ho Knew  
Too Much

R IT Z
Sat., Nov. 16, only

Yo No me Caso
Compadre

Sun., Nov, 17, only

Venganza Apache



County 'HD Agents 
M ap Plans For 1964

The County Home Demonstration 
Agent’s Association o f  Texas will 
hold its 1964 annual meeting at  ̂
Texas A&M University next fall, 
according to Mrs. Madeline Kennedy | 
o f  Kingsville, new president of the 
Extension home economist’s organi-! 
zation. Professional improvement 
will receive major emphasis. |

The annual meeting next, yearj 
will coincide with Extension Service | 
annual conference, Mrs. Kennedy | 
explained. Dates are to he announc-1 
ed.
Mrs. Kennedy was elevated to the 
presidency at the recent meeting of 
the County Home Demonstration 
Agent’s group in San Antonio. She 
served as president-elect for the 
past year, and succeeded Loreta Al
len o f Abilene as head o f the Ex
tension home economists.

New officers who will serve with 
Mrs. Kennedy during the coming 
year are Mrs. Marporie 'Guidry o f 
Nacogdoches, vice president; Mrs. 
Ann Sonner o f Sherman, secretary; 
and Mrs. Mildred Martin, Cueo, 
treasurer.

Direc’tors for the 12 Extension 
Service districts for 1903-64 in
clude Mrs. Mona Hildreth, Amarillo, 
District 1; Elinor P. Harvey, Semin
ole, 2; Alice Lee Kemp, Roby,3; 
Mrs. Ann Sooner, 4; Mrs. Sue Fer
ris, Marshall, 5; Mrs. Dian Reed, 
Pecos, 6; Mrs. IVyvien Duncan, Bra
dy, 7; Mrs. Lucy Durham, Belton, 
S; Mrs. Marjorie Guidory, 9; Mrs. 
Mildred artin, 10; Mrs. Selma Har
mon, Wharton, 11; and Mrs Nellie 
Nichols, Robstown, 12. Officers 
were named from the board o f dir
ectors.

Chairmen of six standing commit
tees for the home demonstration 
agents group also have been an
nounced by Mrs. Kennedy, who ex- 
plained that committee membership 
will be completed soon. Assignments 
to date aie: Distinguished Service, 
Mrs. Nellie Nichols, Chairman; pub
lic relations Elinor Harvey, chair
man, and Alice Kemp; professional 
improvement, Mrs. Sue Ferris, chair
man; research, Mrs. Selma Harmon; 
constitution and handbook, Ms. Lucy 
Lee Durham, chairman, and Mrs. 
Dian Redd; and recruitment, Mrs. 
Mona Hildreth, chairman, and Mrs. 
Vyvien Duncan.

Board members will mef* in Fort 
Worth in March to complete '-plans 
for the the 1964 meeting. A special 
feature o f each annual meeting is 
recognition of outstanding. home 
demonstration agents o f Texas, in
cluding Distinguished Service award 
winners who are selected by the na
tional association. The 1963 Distin-

Christian Science 
Service Sunday

*‘In the way of righteousness is 
life; and in the pathway thereof 
there is no death.”  This passage

guished Service award winners in
clude Mrs. Mildred Martin o f Cue- 
ro, Louise B. Nfewman, Alice; Mrs. 
Mildred Pugh, Lipcomb, and Mrs. 
Bernice P. Thurman, Gainsville.

from proverbs (12:28) will be read 
in all Christian Science churches 
next Sunday. The subject of the 
Bible Lesson is “ Mortals and Im
mortals.”

These lines from the Christian 
Science textbook will also be in
cluded: “ It is only by acknowledging 
the supremacy of spirit, which an
nuals the claims of matter, that 
mortals can lay o ff mortality and 
find the indissoluble spiritual link 
which establishes man forever in

The Rotan Advance
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the divine likeness, inseperable from 
his creator” Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures by Mary 
Baker Eddy, p. 491).

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shows left 
Sweetwater by train Thurdsday 
morning for Chicago where they 
will visit their daughter Miss Jo 
Ann Shows.

W altz T h ro u g li ^ W ash day

With Flameless Electricity
. . .  and a Frigidaire Electric washer and dryer. Frigidaire and Electricity do the work —  you 

have more time for other household activities. Clothes-saver, budget-saver, time-saver —  these 

features lend you the most carefree washdays ever! Join the many housewives who are waltz

ing through washday with Flameless 'Electricity . . .  and Frigidaire.

Texas Utilities
Company an investor-owned company

’6 4  Jet-smooth Luxury CHEVROLET
'm ~ * Chevrolet Impala L-Door Sport Sedan

Here are looks, luxury and comfort that you’d expect 
to set you back plenty—if they came from anybody 
but the people at Chevrolet.

Fresh-minted styling with clean uncluttered lines 
that give the ’64 Jet-femooth Chevrolet its feeling of 
new length and lownpss. Rich new interiors 
with supple fabrics. Foam-cushioned front 
and rear seats and door-to-door carpeting- 
now standard in all models, including the

modestly priced Biscaynes. And, of course, the niceties 
of Body by Fisher craftsmanship.

You’ve got a wealth of power to pick from—engines 
from a peppery 140-hp 6 to a 425-hp V8*! And you’ve 
got the Jet-smooth ride to cushion you from road 

noise and vibration.
Been promising yourself luxury like this 

someday? Your someday is here, as your 
dealer will gladly show you. *optioiuttti extra €09t.

Ask about a SMILE-MILE Ride and the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer’s

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPANT
101 W . Snvdor Avit. ROTAN, TEXAS

TH E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
EL H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE. DIAL SSS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
•1:60 IN PISHER COUNTY ----------  $8:0« OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneons reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
firm-'or corporation virhich may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADV.ANO® wfl 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or 
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C O M E  IN T O D A Y _____

and select your hat, or your boots, even a 
saddle, pay a deposit and put it on lay-a-w ay

for Christmas.

W e  have a complete stock of boots, hats, 

and western wear.

Dee’s Shoe Shop & 
W estern Store

‘W here Leather W ork is an Art^

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

YOUNG*S
FOOD

VALUES
S A N D Y  S A V E R  S A Y S :

Save as you Spend with

Dairy Gold

MILK
1-2 G al.

Best Maid Quart

SALAD DRESSING 39c
FISH STICKS 29c
Yellow

SQ U A SH  - 10c
Siweet Pound

Potatoes 12^c
C A R R O T S lO c
W hite Swan Pound

COFFEE 69c
Bama 3 1-2 Lh. Jar

APPLE JELLY 79c
Gooches Sliced Pound

BACOM 4§c
Hem e Made Pound

PORK SAUSAGE 45c
PORK ROAST ^ 49c
Deckers

OLEO ISc
YOUNG’S MARKET



D.J. SMITH
W E  GIVE ^  GREEN STAMPS

Double Stamp Value Wednesday 
$ 2 .5 0  purchase or more

PLUS WEEK END 
SPECIALS

Gladiola

Flour 5 "  39c
Sw ift Jewel ^  .

SHORTENING i^ Q r
3  Lb. Pail ^

Premium

CRACKERS
Campbell’s Tom ato

SOUP 2̂ ““
M axwell House >1'"

Lb.
B ox. 2 9 c

2 5 c

Coffee 2“  H19

Choice Round
"S'MEWS

Steak Ib 79c
Tender Loin Fresh C alf

Steak lb. 79c Liver Ib. 39c
Choice Chuck

Roast lb 45c
Fresh Ground

MEAT
Pure Pork

S A U S A G E

Florida

PRODUCE

L I-

es 149

3 Lbs. ^  3 Lb. $1
Fresh Lb.

Pork Rib 39
Lean Tender

Large Crisp

CELERYi y

Fresh Green

CABBAGE
Golden Ripe

s t a l k  1 9 c

l b 5c

ananas lOc
Place Your Order N O W  for

Thanksgiving Turkey

PORK CHOPS Ib. 59c
Campfire

2
Lb.
Pack 99c

Gooch’s Fully Cooked 3  lb. Can Rerun by Request

PICNIC

HAMS $1.89

GIGANTIC TURKEY GIVE-AWA^
40 ,000  TURKEYS I0t|,000 PRIZES

Foremost

y

I Sunshine

ICandy 4^ $1.00
Mellorine 1-2 Gallon 39c

^  300  Cans 49c
Austex Spaghetti and

Meat Balls
SOS Pads! Playtex Rubber

Large Box 27c I Gloves $1.29
Extra Right Hand FR EE!

waging wfth
C A M A Y >>eip»

soften your complexion
COMPLEXION BATH

SIZE

13c 17c

_  89c save 20c 

King Size

Miss Hudnall Is 
Member Alpha Chi

'Canyon, Nov. 12—Glenda Faye 
Hudnall of Rotan was one o f '56 
new members initiated into Alpha 
Chi, national honor society art .West 
Texas State University.

Membership in the society is 
comprised o f the upper ten per cent 
o f the junior and senior classes.

Membehship in the society is 
comprised o f the upper ten per 
cent o f *the junior and senior class
es.

Miss Hudnall, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse O. Hudnall o f Ro
tan, is a senior majoring ii^ ele
mentary education.

Rotan Church of Christ
Schedule o f Services

S u n d a y :

Bible Classes, 9 :45 a. m. and 6 :00 
p. m.

Worship, 10:30' a. m. and 7:00- 
p. m.
Tuesday:
Men’s Training Class, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday:
Ladies’ and Children’s Bible Class-' 
es, 9:00 a. m.
Worship and Bible Study, 7:30 p. 
m.
Thursday;
Worship at Home for Aged, 6:00 
p. m.

Sermon Topics: v
Sunday Morning: “ The Church is 
the Way”
Sunday Evening: “ God’s Blockades 
in the Road to Hell.”

Ann Tillofson who is attending 
Southwestern University in George
town came Friday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tillotson. 
Mrs. Tillc*tson is in the hospital for 
treatment and is improving. Ann 
returned to school Sunday.

V . F. W .
Meeting Nighte 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
• :00 at the VPW Hall

Eoss Woolsey, Commander 
Austin McKinney, Quartermaster |

State o f Texas,
County o f  Fisher,
Rotan Independent School 'District

n o t ic e  t o  b id d e r s
Notice is hereby given to all in

terested persons tha't the Rotan In
dependent School District, pursu
ant to Resolution o f the Board o f 
Trustees adopted on November 1'2, 
1963 will consider and receive any 
and all bids submitted to the Board 
of Trustees a*t the office o f the Sup
erintendent, Rotan IHigh School, Ro
tan, Texas, on or before 4:00' p. m. 
On December 6, 1963. The land to 
be leased for oil and gas is described 
as follows:

All that certain tract or parcel o f 
land lying and being situated in the 
town o f Rotan, Fisher County, Tex
as and being all o f block number 75 
in said town o f Rotan in said 'Fish
er County, Texas as shown by the 
original plot o f  said town noyv o f 
record in the office o f County Clerk 
of said County.

The portion o f block number 98 
that lies iN' o f street running So>uth 
o f City Hall in the City o f Rotan 
described as follows: Beginning at 
N W corner of said Block 98, 300 
feet to NE corner of said Block 
300 feet to NE corner of said block, 
thence in a westerly direction with 
the N line o f St. 300.8 fef*b. to a 

i point in the west line of said Block 
which point is 218 ft. south from 
the NW corner o f said block, then
ce N with the W line o f said block 
218 feet »to the beginning.

Being a part of Blk. No. 74 of 
the original town o f Rotan, Fisher 
County, Texas and beginning at a 
point 111 ft. West o f NE Corner 
o f Blk. 74, thence So. 14’ 30’ East 
300 feet to a point in the South 
line o f Blk. 74 which is 113, 6 fee*b 
W from the SE Corner o f  such 
Blk.

All that certain tract or parcel 
o f land lying and being situated in 
the town of Rotan, Fisher County, 
Texas and iheing all o f bloo^T huin- 
i 72 in said town of Rotan in 
said Fisher County. Texas as shown 
by the original p’.'-' e f said 'town 
now o f record in the office o f 
County Cierk of said County.

The right to reject any or all 
’-‘ ds i3 r"t'’ ir!od.

Clay Fowler. President 
Attest: Mrs. Jack Patton, Secre
tary. • ■ -  ' 41-3tc



Upholstery Work
W e are now making tailor -made seat covers 

and doing general Upholstery W ork.

Can do yo u h  first-class job.

Hendon Upholstery Shop
I 407 E. 7tli!
»  g iftrr

Phone 8114

B U T A N E
P R O P A N E
DAY OR NITE

Martin Butane Co.
Phone Rotan 5757 or 5093 

Bo'by 4513

Gift Tea Honors 
Miss Jamie Miers

A gift tea hosted in the liome of 
Mrs. J. P. Phillips, Thursday, iNtov. 
7, honored Miss Jamie Miers, bride 
elect o f  A2c Rick Clayton.

Mrs. Phillips stood with the re
ceiving group greeting guests as 
they arrived. Others receiving 
with the honoree were her mother, 
Mrs. Joe P. Miers, Mrs. Nash Miers, 
and Mrs. Walter Miers. Mrs. iGene 
Shipp registered guests.

Mrs. Mike Porter and Miss Jim
my Kendrick presided at the tea 
table laid with imported hand- 
drawn cloth with silver and crys
tal. Centered with a bride doll on 
a soft white cloud surrounded with 
white orchids. A bride’s tbouquet 
floated in green punch to carry out 
the brides chosen colors o f green 
and white. The hostesses presided 
in gift display rooms. Hostesses 
who assisted Mrs. Phillips were 
Mmes. L. E. IHardin, A- 0. Benning
ton, Ed Hawkins, Les McCombs, 
Dale Cave, Mike Porter, Robert 
Martinez, S. L. Ethridge, Calvin 
Phillips, Louis Hayes, J. iD. Kin
caid, J. E. Gantt, Joe iDismore, J.
0. Hudnall and George Maule.

The honoree wore a willow green 
dress o f loop wool and a corsage o f 
white mums.

Each member o f the house party 
wore a corsage o f mums and receiv
ed a personal gift, compliments o f 
the bride and her mother.

Miss Miers and Mr. Clayton will 
be married Dec. 7, 8:Q0 p. *m. at 
Hobs Baptist Church. The public 
is invited to attend.

* I h e  K o ta ii  A d v a n c e
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Lunchroom Menu
Monday

Grilled cheese sandwiches, season- 
bans,ed green beans, cabbage, pine
apple and marshmallow salad, carrot 
sticks, cherry cobbler, milk.

Tuesday
Beef stew with potatoes, onions 
and carrots in brown gravy, combi
nation salad, crisy cornbread, but
ter, cookies, milk.

Wednesday
Sphaghetti with meat sauce, pinach, 
carro*t sticks, lettuce wedges, hot 
rolls, butter, peach halves, milk. 

Thursday
Hamburgers, pork and beans, pota
to chips, sliced cheese, cabbage 
slaw, cake squares, milk.

Friday
Fried fish, tarter sauce, potatoes 
au gratin. mixed greens, sliced to
matoes. hot rolls, butter, lemon 
pudding.

Mrs. Barney Bighanr
Now Representing 

SOUTH COAST LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Office—Houston, Texa 
LIFE - HOSPITALIZA'liON 

RETIREMENT - SICKNES & 
ACCIDENT

* Burial Policies
* Income Replacement
* Insured Savings
* Education Plans

ATTENTION FARMERS
W E  W IL L  H O L D

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Upshaw and 
family visited friends and relatives 
here during the week.

FRESH  FR O ZE N  
PO R K

Processed every week to bring 

Fresher Met to you.

Whole Hog Sausage, Pork 

Chops, Ribs, Back Bone, 

Cured Bacon and Lard.

Ezell-Key Feed & Seed

Customers Appreciation Event

Thursday November 14
A T  7 :0 0  P . M .

Mrs. W. F. Taylor of Big Spring 
and her daughter Mrs. 0. B. Cave 
of Rbhy visited friends here Sat
urday afternoon.

4-H  Coun<cil M et 
In Roby Nov. 2

Fisher County 4-H Council met 
November 2 at 9 :30 a. m. in Agri
cultural building in Roby. Susie 
Cave called the meeting to order 
and Sharon M>,.chell led the motto 
and pledge. Guests were then in
troduced. Our first business was 
to elect the following officers:

Chairman. Gary Schubert.
Boy Vice-Chairman, Michaell 

Schuhenb.
Girl vice-Chairm,an, Susie Cave.
Secretary, Sandra Herron,
Treasurer, Doiris Chandle.
Reporter, jXiancy Whitworth.
Mrs. Chandler was elected to 

sign our 4-H checks. We then set 
our Awards Banquet for November 
25. Miss Kemp announced that 
November 14 and 15 at 3:45 and 
November 16 at 9:30 a. m. a 4-H 
Recreation Workshop would be 
hedl in Roby at the Agriculural 
Building. All interes'ted organiza
tions are invited to attend. The 
meeting was then ad.iourned.

Reporter, Sandra Herron.

GRAVELY TRACTORS
SALES AND SERVICE 
Lawn - Garden - Field 

W. S. C^iennault
1400 Sam Houston BE 4-2967 
Sweetwater 25-8tp

WORLD’S FINEST

WATER PUMP
CANNOT LOSE ITS PRIME 
No Control Valves 
Will Pump Air and Shut Off On 
Weak Wells
Will Not Burn Out Seal for Lack 
of Water
Practically Impossible To.Freeze 
and Burst'

NUNLEY’S PLUMBING & AIR 
CONDITIONING

107 E. Snyder Phone 370

A ir Conditioner
INSTALLATION «nd REPAIR 

WORK

’ also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
P»ds, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLAC® 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E 7tb

Phone 8122  R o tU

Showing Full Line of Nbw IHC Tractors and Equipment

D O O R  PR IZES, E N T E R T A IN M E N T  and FREE FEED

Edwards Implement Co.

u, BILL SIMMONS SAYS,

“ Now’s the time to get yoar car 
ready for winter-let us help you”

rir««ton* 
500" NYLONS

• Speedway Proved for turnpike safety
• B uilt w ith exclusive Firestone D iene rubber- 

the toughest rubber ever used in a Firestone tire
• Safety-Fortified by  Firestone to  give maximum 

strength over any ro a d . . .  extra blow out protection
• 27-MONTH road HAZARD GUARANTEE

Get Our King Sized Trade-In 
on Whitewalls or Blackwalls 
in the size for your car.

USE YOUR OIL CO. 
CREDIT CARD

-IN iO N  YCfO R U SE D ; TIREiS $
Save with the Low-Priced

N Y L O N
GUIDE GRIP

• Gives twice the service \ 
of old t5rpe designs. '

• Shorter turning. . .  better cleaning.
• Built-in mud guard protects >

sidewall and b^ds. i

600x16-4ply

$1544
plus tax

ShoB.Eirl(i.lMail BILL SIMMONS



Fisher County O il &  
Gas Roundup

With oil and gas production wor
th about $12 million a year, Fisher 
County citizens have a financial 
stake in the worldwide demand for 
energy and the complex econonuc 
and political^ problems involving the 
petroleum industry, ‘ according to 
statistics released this week by 
Texas Mid-Continent <Jil & Gas 
Association. ,

“ We have pulled together ®ome 
figures from the most authora- 
tive sources so residents o f  Fisher 
County Can see how local pocket- 
books are affected by some o f  the 
issues which involve our industry,” 
said J. Clyde Tomlinson, Association 
president. “ Issues of current con
cern include the proposals to cut 
percentage Me^letion rates, exten
sion o f  federal controls over prices 
at which Texas producers sell their 
gas, and development of laws and

I Tabulations by the International A t t e n d  A rC S l H is t O n C I l l  | 
Oil S «u ts  Association show 'major J„ S^n Angelo'
companies in 1961 were paying ren
tals on about 27,000 undeveloped 
acres.

Royalty payments to Fisher 
County farmers, ranchers and other 
landowners are running at more 
than $1.5 million annuallyi, the 
Association calculated.

Fisher County producers and 
royalty owners also make a sizable 
contribution to the support o f  state 
government, with production tax 
payments o f $570,000 a year—some 
^$528,000 from oil and $42,000 from 
gas

Industry taxes likewise are im
portant to the county government 
and school districts in the county 
For instance 76% o f  the local 
property taxes collected for Hobbs 
Independent School District comes 

f from oil and gas’̂ opbratoTs and 65% 
at McCaulley." ^

A sizable impact on the Fisher 
County economyi has been register-

Mrs. Morris Watson and her Mrs. Champ Clark went with themi Rotan AdvailCC

m
that some $880,000 o f  this went in
to dry holes. Close to $131,000
was spent last year on geophiysical 
crews using seismic devices to probe 
the underground formations o f 
Fisher County for possible drilling 
locations.

Leasing adds many thousands o f  
dollars to the county’s economy.

According to figures from the Tex
as 'Employment Commission, the in
dustry payroll is almost $573,000 a 
year.

Four natural gasoline plants are 
operated in the county, handling 
some 13 million cubic feet o f gas 
a day.

production ncethods that will help, petroleum industry payrolls
Texas compete with other states 
and nations for markets.”

The latest year for which U. S.
Bureau o f  Mines figures are avail
able (1961) shows Fisher County 
producing more than 3.8 million 
barrels o f crude oil, valued at about 
$11.4 million; and 5 billion cubic 
feet o f  natural gas, with a value 
o f  $600,000. Fisher ranks 85th 
among Texas counties in value o f  
oil and gas production. In Ip'S! 
there were '951 producing wells in 
the county, according to the Texas 
Railroad Commission.

Although its first field was dis
covered 35 years ago, Fisher 'Coun
ty is the scene for the industry’s 
continued search for oil and gas.
Some 134 wells were drilled in the 
county last year, with 18 being 
wildcat exploratory wells, according 
to the Oil & Gas Journal. The 
Association estimated more than 
$4.2 million was spent on drilling 

the county this past year and

■Chalmer Patterson o f Lubbock 
visited his cousin Mrs. W. IL. Ter
rell Sunday afternoon as he was 
going to Abilene to attend to bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryant and 
family o f Ikyby and J. M. Montgo
mery o f Sylvseter attended the | 
Area Historical Survey Committee j 
meeting San Angelo Saturday. The 
meeting was held at Fort Concho, j

John Ber Sheppard o f Odessa, 
State Committee Chairman, address
ed the m.eeting on the Work of 
Conuty Committee, and Civil War 
Veteran’s Grave Registration. Ru
pert Richardson, spoke to the group 
on the happenings in INbrth and 
West Texas during the Civil War.

Other events o f the day included 
reports from county chairmen, un
veiling of marker on Tom Green 
Counity courthouse lawn honoring 
the man for whom the county was 
named. General Tom Green, a Tex
as Revolution hero and a soldier in 
the Civil War, and lunch at the 
River Club Resurant.

Bryant is the chairman o f Fisher 
County Historical Association.

mother, Mrs. J. M. Montgomery vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davis in 
Big Spring Thursday o f  last week.

to s«e her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Abernathy and accompanied 
them 'to Houston where Ross will have surgery.
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Dr. M ajors and Bowen

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lena FHtad

Peters Clinic Bids*

Sweetwater, Teasaa

HERE'S WITH A TIP 

T O  SPEED THE CHRISTMAS tOApJ 
SEND YOUR CHRISTMAS MAIi CM 
TIM E. AND SEND IT  B Y

Powell-Black W edding 
Held November 6

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Powell Sr. 
are announcing the marriage of 
their daughter, Bobbie Gay to 
Cpl. Ira E. Black,, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira E. Black o f  Los Angeles, 
California.

The candlelight rites were read 
by Rev. L. J, Thomas in the home 
o f the bride Wednesday evening, 
November 6th, 7 p. m.

The bride wore a white street 
length dress o f net over Chiffon 
trimmed in gold and a shoulder len
gth veil of illusion. She was given 
in marriage by her father and at
tended by her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Irvin. The bride-groom was attend
ed by the brides brother, Mr. Eugene 
Powell, Jr.

The bride attended thte Roldan 
Schools, is a graduate o f Oscar De 
Priest High School, Hamlin, Texas. 
Also a graduate o f Cresents Beau
ty College Austin, Texas, Rotan 
Vocational Nurses school and has 
been emplo'yed at the Callan Hospi- 
tla the past six years.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Carver G. Woodon High School, 
Abilene, Texas. He attended Cisco 
Junior College, Prairie View A&M 
College and a graduate o f San D^i- 
go State. He is serving with the 
Marine Corps, San Diego, Califor
nia. The couple will reside in Calif
ornia. I

■
Misses Becky Strickland and Sue 

Dennis o f Dallas spent the weekend 
here with their parents. ■!

BIG DIPPER
DONUTS

WILL SERVE YOU ON

WEDNESDAYS
as well as SATURDAYS

in former
ROTAN PASTRY SHOP

Q

0
0

Shoo Early ...Mail Earlu j

T ax Discount
Notice

Member Texas

Optometric Association

-- Drs. Blum
arifl Nesbit
OPT C'lETRTSTS

Snyder. l825-25th St. 

Phone HI 3-3992

REGARDLESS OF THE HAT 
YOU WEAR, YOU RECEIVE 
PERSONAL SERVICE WHEN 
YOU BELONG TO

B oreas
A complete insurance service 

signed BY and FOR the farmer and
rancher........ONLY FARM Bl^REAU
INSURANCE can offer you these 
persortol services........

Q UAUnCD 
HOME OFFICE 
PERSONNEL

LOCM.
FARMBimEAU
AGENT

LOCAL '
COMPANY
AOJUSTCR

FIELD
UNDERWRITER

COMPANY
SAFETY
ENGtNCEK

JOIN FARM BUREAU TODAY and receive these advantages!

r i
W . A . H A N C O C K  

Service Agent 
Phone Rotan 365  

Roby 45 34

TEXAS A  FARM BUREAU
liuu;tQjic&Co9L
r.aiCK4w wco.wm

yaliant/64 style
‘■V

f  I

T H E  S A M E  D ISC O U N T W IL L  A P P L Y  
TH IS Y E A R  ASI L A S T  ON E A R L Y  
.. P A Y M E N T  OF C IT Y  T A X E S

The following will apply:

I

2 PER CEN T N O V . 1 T H R U  N O V . 30  

1 PER CEN T D EC. 1 T H R U  DEC . 31

First and Last Days Inclusive

City of Rotan

Wi^fi all the compacts there are around to 
choose from in 1964, isn't it nice for you 
that one of them has earned the name

"the best all-around compact” ? Makes 
your choice easy. Makes your driving com
fortable and economical, too. All you have

to do Is select the model and color Valiant 
that appeals to you the most. Come in 
and m akeyourdealona 1964Valianttoday!

HERE’S HOW YOU ARE PROTECTED BY VALIANT’S 5-YEAR/50,000-MILE ENGINE AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY.
Chrysler Corporation warrants for 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, against defects in materials and workmanship and will 
replace or repair at a Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer's place of business, the engine block, head and internal parts, intake 
manifold, water pump, transmission case and internal parts (excluding manual clutch), torque convertor, drive shaft, universal joints, rear 
axle and differential and rear wheel bearings of its 1964 automobiles, provided the owner has the engine oil changed every 3 months or 
4,000 miles, whichever comes first, the oil filter replaced every second oil change and the carburetor air filter cleaned every 6 months and 
replaced every 2 years, and every 6 months furnishes to such a dealer evidence of performance of the required service, and requests the 
dealer to certify (1) receipt of such evidence and (2) the car’s then current mileage.

a r o y iid  o o m p a o t^
MOTORS AUTMORCSD UMLGfIS CHRYSLERMcnwsMiMWMnoN

112 KCRTH CLEVELAND A V E . ROTAN, T E X A i
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Yellowhaanmer Baind  ̂
Gokig on Tenth  
H alf-Tim e

TMs year the Yellowhammer 
Band, under the direction of W.eri-̂  
dell Gideon, has worked hard to 
Iback the fO'Otball iboys and the 
school. One o f fheir most taxing and 
■Mine-consuming j^ctivities, howeve^, 
&as been the half-time shows at the 
l»all games. Hours of preparation go 
into every week’s show in order to 
present an entertaining half-time. 

During the year the band had pre- 
flented nine different half-time 
shows consisting of precision drills 
and exhibiting several band techni- 
q̂nes. Friday it will -present itŝ , t'en- 

■fii and last one for the season. Each 
week, in order to put on a four or 
five minute show, the band stu
dents practice a minimum o f four 
Ohorara: oiutt o f school. Many times this 
year early risers have seen the band 
marching at seven o ’clock in the 
aDBorning. “Froze toes - and a froze 
»ose^’ is what band kids have said 
<sn a couple o f  cold nights and cold 
■aormngs. However, regardless o f 
weather, the show must go on and 
®n Friday night, when the crowd 
appluads. all the work and discom
fort are paid for, and the kids_ are 
ifeack out practicing Monday night 
11115 Friday the haif-*time show will 
ibe the contest show which the band 
will put on at San Angelo Saturday. 
Although it is work and time-con
suming, most pf the kids will be 
sorry to see the end o f  the football 
season come, especially those who 
Itnow *this is their last year to mar 
«h with the RHS Band. However, 
R has been successful in presenting 
Italf-time shows for this season.

W itherspoon Attends 
State W orkshop

' On November 2, Mr. Robert With
erspoon attended a workshop for 
the Texas Business Education As
sociation. The workshop met in the 
Business Administration Building, 
Midwestern University, Wichita 
Falls.

The purpose o f the workshop 
was lo discuss the course guides 
which are being written in typing, 
shorthand, general business, and 
bookkeeping. The teachers partici
pating in the workshop made sug
gestions in small groups during the 
morning session then met in a gen
eral session where all suggestions 
were pooled, sorted, and final deci
sions made as to course guide-con
tent.

The approved course guides will 
be submitted »to the Texas Education 
Agency as a guide for Texas high 
school business teachers to follow.

Physical Fitness j Primary Open House
Program In Junior High Thoroughly Enjoyed

. 1  We hope you enjoyed Open 
The Physical Ed'ication course in | because we enjoyed doing it

Second Grade Perfect 
Attendance Record

Those students having perfect at
tendance in the second grades are 

Mrs. Morrow’s class - 'Don Aldrid
ge, Terry McCombs, Bobby Rodgers, 
Louis Yanez, Rosemary Ar^mapiz, 
Renee Berry, Susie Garcik, Jean- 
®ie 'Ottego, Juanita Ortiz, Gayle Po
sey Suzaniia Romerq, Kathryb Se- 
peda, and Brenda Wallace.

Mrs. Henson’s class - Edward Ace- 
-Iteda, Ray Carrillo, Linda Dickson, 
'Patriea Donahoo, 'Erasmo Garcia, 
Joe Sepeda, ■Clark Shamblin, Mark 
SmiUi, and Catherine Weems.

Mrs. Witherspoon’s class - Barry 
Alien, Mike Cad€,= 'Mary CarriJlo,- 
Janie Fowler, Johnny Hardin, Cin
dy Helms, Jaye Niece Hendon, Su- 
zanna Hunsaker, Bruce Jones, Gail 
Jones, Robert' Kerns, Betty Landes, 
Koen Dee McKimmey, Scotty Mc- 
Kimmey, Connie Mahaffey, Rose
mary Martinez, Rickey Montez, Dar
rel Neeley, Elaine Rameriz, Adlofo 
Rodriquez, Kelley Tidwell, Joe Roy 
¥ann, Alan Weathersbee, and San
tana Yanez.

To these students' 'the teachers of 
•these three classes would like to 
say, “ We are very proud of you, 
and let’s try and have 100% per-. 
Ject attendance the next time.”

Goal Has Been Reached 
For First Thirty Pages

By the time you see this in print, 
She typitts hope to have thirty pag- 
®s in at the Taylor Publishing Com
pany in Dallas. And, before the 
'Christmas holidays, we are expect
ing to have forty more pages ready 
So send off.

Through the month of November, 
annuals will sell for $5.00. After 
November 30, annuals will sell for 
■$€.00 until they arrive.

The annual staff can no longer 
send in orders for annuals after 
November 30, bu'i Mr. Witherspo
on always ordei’s several extras for 
those who wish to purchase one af
ter November 30.

Know Your Senior—
Name, Pat Grutben 
Birthday, January, 3, 1947 
Place of Birth, Rotan 
Most enjoyable year. Freshman 
Favorite Subject, Shorthand 
Favorite Food, Cheeseburger 
Favorite Pastime, Skiing 
Favorite T.V. program, “ Empire” 
Favorite Color, Pink 
Favorite Song, “ I’m Leaving It Up 

to You”
Pef Peeve, Being called Patricia 
Organizations, Cheerleader, Paper 

staff
Chosen College, Business 
Chosen Profession, Secretary 
Opinion on going steady, “ 'No one 
should ever go steady. It always 

comes to a bad end. Everyone 
should play the field.”

Know Your Senior—
Name, Marshal Bennett 
Bfrthday, October 17, 1945 
Plaĉ H o f Birth, Rotan 
Most enjoyable year. Senior 
Favorite Subject, IVocational Agri

culture
Favorite Food, Steak 
Favorite pastime. Hunting 
Favorite TV program, “ Esponage” 
Pet Peeve, Too much homework 
Organizations, FFA, Band 
Favorite Color, Blue ,
Favorite Song, Deep Purple 
Chosen College, Dallas Institute 
Chosen Profession, Mortician 
Opinion on going steady, “ I have 

no objections;, its all right'in my 
book.”

junior high has recently been re
vised. The plan now followed is 
based on President Kennedy’s physi
cal fitness program.

Junior high boys spend approxi 
mately 45 minutes daily on activi
ties related to physical fitness. Of 
this period at least 25 minutes are 
devoted to calisthenics. Laps are 
also run daily . . . .  approximately 
one mile, excluding sport’s. The re
mainder o f the period is devoted to 
sports. !
'  A physical fitness test is taken 
three times yearly . . . .  in Septem
ber, at m.id-term, and at the end o f  
school. This test consists o f the per
formance of setups, pullups, stand
ing broad jumps, shuttle run, 50- 
yd. dash, football throw for distan
ce and the 600'-yd. run-walk, which 
is usually run entirely.

Coach Jackson, instructor for the 
boy’s P.E. course, has organized a 
“ sick, lame, and lazy corp” for 
those boys who for various reasons 
cannot undergo regular physical ac
tivity. Most o f  these boys are re
quired to present a doctor’s note 
verifying their illness or injuny. 
This “ sick, lame, and lazy corp” is 
responsible for the neat, unlittered 
appearance o f the junior high scho
ol grounds. It is the task o f these 
boys to pick up paper and rocks, 
thus keeing the grounds neat and 
orderlyt

The junior high girls spend their 
daily 'Physical Education period do
ing calisthenics and corrective exer
cises which will help the girls to 
improve their physical fitness test 
scores, running laps . . . .  approxi
mately 600 yards daily, and playing 
games . . . .  a minimum of three and 
a maximum of five games yearly.

The girls take a spysical fitness 
test three times yearly just as do 
the boys, because a physical fitness 
test is required by t’he State Educa
tion Agency. The girls a^e (graded 
on these tests according to age.

The results o f these tests have 
been expressed as having produced 
a “great improvement.”

First Basketball Game 
Played at Jayton

The high school girls played their 
first game at Jayton last Thursday 
nighrt. Bot A and B teams played 
and were defeated. The A team 
score was 66-36; B team, 44-33. 
The high point girls for the A feam 
were Cheryl Hammit with 15 points 
and Diana Martin with 14. B team 
night. Bo'th A and B teams played 
with 23.

Although the girls were defeated, 
'they are looking for a win over 
Jayton here tonight. Come and sup
port' the girl-s.

for you very much. Every student 
and teacher worked very hard to 
show you what has been happening 
during the first weeks o f school in 
Primary. For the benefit o f those 
of you who were not able »to attend 
Open House here is a brief sum
mary o f  v;hat each class had to pre
sent.

Mrs.. Morrow, Space; Mrs. David 
Kelly, Texas; Mrs. Edwards, things 
we see and do in the fall; Mrs. Dun
can, visit to a Teepee Village; Mrs. 
Jack Kelly, iNbw we are six; Mrs. 
Henson, Rotan; Mrs. Witherspoon, 
America, My Country; Mrs. Peeples, 
the three R’s; Miss Gilbert, Com
munication; Mrs. Polk, Texas; Mrs. 
Callan, Today; Mrs. McCall, Indians 
o f the United States; Mrs. Reed, 
to Understand lEnglish.

Happy Birthday T o You
Birthday greetings to the follow

ing students whose birthdays fall 
between November 8-14:

Mary Hicks, Debby Day, Brenda 
Harrison, Nancy Young, Thomas Al- 
amanza, Susan Adams, Eva Martin
ez, Sheretta Joyce Trout, Ricky 
Barrera, Leon McCombs, Rector 
Velez, Armando Garcia, Sidney Har- 
riman.

English Teachers Attend  
W crkshcp In Stamford

Saturday morning Mrs. R. L. 
Yantis and Mrs. Whit Clark, high 

i school English fteachers, attended a 
District’ 7 workshop and conference 

j in Stamford. The theme for the pro- 
I gram was “Logic in Reading, Writ
ing, and Listening” . Speaches for 

' the program were made from all 
I levels of English teaching including 
j colleges. The Council uf English 
j Teachers recommends that four 
i years of English be required for 
j graduation and college entrance; al
ii so, that English teachers’ classes be 
limited to four classes of nc»t more 
than twenty-five students per day, 
so they might have more time con
ferences and personal supervision 
of students. Midwestern University 
and McMurry College were the 
colleges that were represented at 
the meeting. Both teachers reported 
a good trip.

Did You Know . . •
1. This is National Education Week. 
Have you visited your school?
2. That there is only one more foot
ball game left in this season.
3. ’That the f.ootball banquet is to be 
held on November 23.
4. There are 10 teachers in High 
School.
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Hamlin Rotary Club  
Heat's Sextet

The RHS Sextet recently made a 
trip to Pied Piper Land to sing for 
the Hamlin Rotary Club. The girls 
were greeted by Mr. Pruitt, the 
program chairman for the Ro'tar- 
ians, before entering the meeting 
held on t’he second floor o f the oil 
mill.

After a warm welcome, the Sex
tet presented a program that was 
enjoyed by everyone present, and 
the warm responsive audience made 
it a very pleasant experience for 
the girls themselves.

Immediartely following the pro
gram, the Sextet was served chick
en dinners at’ Carter’s ODrive-In, 
compliments o f  the Rotarians.

Senior Play
The Rotan, High School senior 

class is planning to present a play 
entitled “ We Shook the Family 
Tree.” The play, a comedy directed 
by Mrs. Whit Clark, class sponsor, 
will be presented some time before 
Christmas holidays.

(continued on page 9)

T A X  D ISC O U N T  
N O T IC E

T H E  S A M E  D ISC O U N T W IL L  A P P L Y  
TH IS Y E A R  A S  L A S T  O N  E A R L Y  
P A Y M E N T  O F C O U N T Y , S T A T E

The following will apply:

2  PER CEN T N O V . 1 T H R U  N O V . 30  

1 PER CEN T D E C . 1 T H R U  DEC . 31

First and Last Days Inclusive

Robert Buck
T ax Assessor-Collector

A  Real, Live Teadher!
The physics students enjoyed a 

real treat last week when they had 
a teacher for two days! Aqtually, 
what happened was the junioife took 
achievement tests Monday and Tues
day. and since the chemistry class 
is composed o f juniors, Mrs.* !Kam- 
adxa, science teacher, had two free 
«dass periods. The physics students 
taking trysics under the new pro- 
cammed method then had two clas 
ses o f  lecture, which were, much ap
preciated. The ciass was 'at the time 
dealing with problems in motion and 
received lectures on the principles 
which they wert using. The two 

days were very beneficial as well 
as ''>e;ng & break in routine.

SPEED MERCHANTS!
: : :T h e  little lady will pass them all with her bedroom t e l e p h o n e . e v e r y  time!
Across town or across the continent, there’s no faster way 
to get from one place to another than by telephone. Just 
spin the dial and seconds later you’re talking.

This alm ost ''instant”  communication is made possible 
by  a continuous flow o f service improvements.
M odem  equipm ent autom atically guides your call to its 
destinatiozL I f  one voice pathway is busy, electronic

equipment routes your call another way —  in fractions of 
a second.
These and many other improvements add up to greater 
speed, convenience and reliability. Our never-ending goal 
is to improve your telephone service and make it more 
valuable to you.

• * *.
Makinq telephone service better to serve you bettor

SOUTHWESTERN BELL



CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday S<Aool___ 10:(M) A. M.
Morning ‘Worship_11:00 a. m.
Training Union___ 6KW) p. m.
Evening Worship -r- 7:00 p. m 

Midweek Prayer Service
Wednesday*_7:30 p., m.

This is proper schedule until 
further* notice.

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(6 Miles ,SW o f Kotan)
D. S. (Bud) Moore, Pastor 

Phone 5388 Botan'
Sunday iSchool _____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__11:00 a. an.
Training U n ion ____6:00 p. m.
Evening W orship___7:00 p. m.

Midweek Pra<yier Service 
Wednesday____7:30 p. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

P. W. Akers, Pastor 
J. Edgar Hoover says, “ The 

Sunday School can become our 
guarantee for tomorrow. There 
is no substitute for religion and 
the SuTvday School."

I was not disobedient unto the 
heavenly vision. Acts 26:19 
The vision o f God’s work and the 
desire to help others should al
ways characterize the Christian.
Sunday S ch o o l_____ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m.
Prayer M eeting____ 7:45 p. m.

Wednesday Night

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
201 N. MeKinley Phone 324 

Huron Polnac Sr., Pastor 
Prince Alftom, Associate Pastor 
Miss Josie Baird, Secretary

Sunday S ch oo l______9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n___6:06 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip_7:00 p. m

Midweek Prayer Service
W ednesday_7:00 p. m.

A Complete Program for All 
Fully Air Conditioned 

Nursery Open

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

209 N. McKinley—Phone 232 
Parsonage 405 Johnston. Ph. 353 

C; P. McMaster, Pastor
(Sunday S ch o o l_______ 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 10:30 a. m.
^IYif . ________________ 6:00 p. m.
Evening S erv ice______ 7 :00 p. m.
Monday C ircle________3:00 p. m.
Joy Circle 1st & 3rd Tuesday— 

9:30 a. m.
' Wednesday Prayer Circle 

9:30 a. m.
Choir Practice____7:30 p, m.

Wednesday
Official Boaifl Meeting 1st 

Wednesday of Month

HIGxHLAND HOME 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Harold OhurChill, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__11:00 a. m.
Training Union ______6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship __ 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday Exening Prayer 
Service, 7 :30

You will feel at home in our 
services - Welcome.

Yo.o u  are a sm all part o f  a great p lan . T h e  
m ore y ou  learn  the m ore y ou  rea lize the 
greatness o f  that p lan  and fin d  true h u m ility .

O n ly  w h en  y ou  a ck n ow led g e  the f a a  that 
a ll m en are in  the im age and likeness o f  G o d  
d o  y ou  u n derstan d  y ou r re la tion sh ip  to  a ll 
m en, w h o  are eq u a lly  im p ortan t parts 
o f  that greater p lan  and v ita lly  necessary to  

its fu lfillm en t.

T h e  pattern  is sim p le. T h e  ev id en ce  is 
ov erw h e lm in g . H ate destroys. L ov e  creates. P eace 
is ou rs w h en  w e a b id e  by  th e fu n dam en ta l 

la w  o f  G o d , w h ich  com m an ds,
'’L ov e  thy n e ig h b o r  as th y se lf.’ *
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FO U R SQ U i^E CHURCH 
EIOHTfi AND OENE3V1BVX 
Rev. L. L. iMoKinney B. T9i. 

F«stor
Sunday School____10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . .  11;00 a. m. 
Evening Worship . .  7:00 p. m> 

Midweek Service Thursday 
Singepiration and FellowsMp

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Bobby Sitokes, Pastor 
Located at EHzaheth & 

McArthur iSits.
Welcomes You

Sunday School____10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday 7;30 p. m.
A Friendly Church

HOBBS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Royce Shoemate, Pastor
Sunday School____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship__11:00 a. m.
Training Union____6:0i0 p. m.
Evening Worship_____7:00 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday__7:00 p. m.

LITTLE ZION BAPTIST^ 
CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service __ 11:00 a. JU
B. T. U. ---------------  5:30 p. m.
Evening Serivce_______7:00 p. m.
Mission Monday______ 4:00 p. m.

Wednesday Night
Prayer Meeting______ 7;00 p. m.
Choir------------------ ---7:00 p. m.

Thursday Night

NAZARENE CHURCH
Lee & McKinley St.

Rev. Wm. A. Morris, Pastor
Sunday School____9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship__10:40 a. m.
Evening Worship___7:00 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:30 p. m.

SAINT JOSEPH’S CHURCH
305 E Lee Street — Phone 6691 
Rev. Benedict J. Zientek, Pastor 
loly Mass: Sunday, 8:00 and 

9:00 a.m.
Weekdays___________ 7:00 a. m.
Wednesday___________7:30 p. m.
Confessions: Saturday 9:00 to 

10:00 a.m.
Saturday___________  7 :00 p. m.

Mission Church: Sacred Heart 
I (Near Hamlin)

Holy Mass every Friday at 
6:00' p. m. ,

SARDIS B APTST CH U R C H
(8 1-2 Miles SW of Rotan) 

Paige Patterson, Pastor
Sunday S ch ool____10:00 a. m.
Morning W^orship __ 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union ____ 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship __ 7:00 p. m. 

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:30 p. m.

IGLESIA B A U T S T A  
First Mexican Baptist Church 

W. Johnston & N. Garfield 
Henry Medina, Pastor-Ph. 1311
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m.
Morning M^orship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ____7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship____7:45 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:30 p. m.

First National Bank 

Campbell Department Store 
Fisher County Farm Bureau 

Landes’ Furniture 
Home Lumber Co. 

Clark-Benson Hardware 
Bill Simmons Texaco Station 

L Rotana Inn
I

Farmers Gin

Rotan Seed Delinting Co., Inc. 
Price Grocery 

RotEui Paint & Body Shop 

W inn’s Variety Store

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill 
Weathersbee Funeral Home 

Rotan Gin 
Lance Theatre

Clark’s Tractor - Clark’s Beauty Shop 
Piggly W iggly  

H. R. Puryear—Contractor 
Elzell-Key Feed & Seed 
Rotan Motor Company 

Smith & Cyphers Gulf Station 
R. L. Young Insurance 

Gandy’s-B ill Henderson 

M ac’s Burger Bar

Rockwell Bro. & Company

Baillio Auto Service

D. J. Smith 6̂  Companv 
Westside Gin

Heleman 6c Neeley Garage 

8 til Late Grocery 

Farm Tractor 6c Service, Inc. 
Hughes Furniture 

Scales Motor Company 

Martin Butane Company 

H. L. Davis & Company

Rotan Insurance Agency


